Honours Project I

Part A – Generic Research Methods
- Blended learning mode (Face-to-face tutorials plus short online units)
- Assessment includes online and in-class exercises on research methods.

Part B – Discipline-based Research Methods and Project Proposal Writing
- Instructed by course lecturers of students’ chosen Research Area

Find a Research Area

Year 3 Semester I
Submit a Research Area indication form online to the Faculty Office of your study programme
Consult the coordinators for advice. They will help you to find a Research Area that suits your interests and ambitions.

Year 4 Semester II
Study the Honours Project I

Year 5 Semester I
Finalize the proposal and apply for ethical review
Study the Honours Project II

Year 5 Semester II
Submit a written report

For those choosing SED4041, you can opt for the pilot capstone project.*
- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, and a full written report.

Timeline for Honours Project

Year 3 Semester I
Find a Research Area

Year 3 Semester I
Submit a Research Area indication form online to the Faculty Office of your study programme

Year 4 Semester II
Study the Honours Project I

Dec

May

Year 5 Semester II
Finalize the proposal and apply for ethical review
Study the Honours Project II

Year 5 Semester II
Submit a written report

* Pilot Capstone Project under Counselling, Inclusion and Special Education
- You will carry out action learning to test out a teaching/servicing plan.
- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, an exhibition, and a brief written report.

Honours Project II

Generally, you may go through some, if not all, of the following when taking either Honours Project II or pilot capstone project.

- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, and a full written report.

For those choosing SED4041, you can opt for the pilot capstone project.*
- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, and a full written report.

Timeline for Honours Project

Year 3 Semester I
Find a Research Area

Year 3 Semester I
Submit a Research Area indication form online to the Faculty Office of your study programme

Year 4 Semester II
Study the Honours Project I

Dec

May

Year 5 Semester II
Finalize the proposal and apply for ethical review
Study the Honours Project II

Year 5 Semester II
Submit a written report

* Pilot Capstone Project under Counselling, Inclusion and Special Education
- You will carry out action learning to test out a teaching/servicing plan.
- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, an exhibition, and a brief written report.

Honours Project II

Generally, you may go through some, if not all, of the following when taking either Honours Project II or pilot capstone project.

- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, and a full written report.

For those choosing SED4041, you can opt for the pilot capstone project.*
- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, and a full written report.

Timeline for Honours Project
Comparative and Philosophical Research

Course Codes: PFS4029 / PFS4030
Coordinator: Dr Lam Chi Ming
2948 8458
chimingl@eduhk.hk

Comparative education research
Philosophy research
Values education research

Psychology in Teaching and Learning

Course Codes: PSY4040 / PSY4041
Coordinator: Mr Lam Hiu Ming
2948 8393
jhmlam@eduhk.hk

Pilot capstone project on offer in 2019/20

Starting 2019, students can choose pilot capstone project to serve students with SEN by developing teaching/service package through action learning. The themes of the project set out as below:

- Inclusion of diversity
- Guidance and counselling
- Learning support for students with SEN

Early Years Education

Course Codes: ECS4024 / ECS4028
Coordinator: Dr Lam Ho Cheong
2948 7543
hclam@eduhk.hk

Children’s development and education from birth to eight years in the following areas:

- Language and literacy
- Mathematics and science
- Creativity and aesthetics
- Health and well-being
- Special educational needs

Values Education Research

Course Codes: ECE4061 / ECE4174
Coordinator: Dr Lam Ho Cheong
2948 8567
wayouleduhk.hk

Children’s development and education from birth to eight years in the following areas:

- Language and literacy
- Mathematics and science
- Creativity and aesthetics
- Health and well-being
- Special educational needs

Education Policy, Leadership, Teacher and School Development

Course Codes: EDA4045 / EDA4046
Coordinator: Dr Ngaai Sau Kiuong Georgia
2948 7784
jgkau@eduhk.hk

- Education policy and its impact on students/teachers/schools
- Leading educational changes as teachers
- Innovative practices of teachers
- Teachers work lives and professional development
- School development in the context of educational change
- Equality, equity and justice issues in Hong Kong schools

Curriculum, Teaching, Instruction and Assessment

Course Codes: TLS4028 / TLS4029
Coordinator: Dr Yang Lan
2948 6387
yanglan@eduhk.hk

- Instructional practices (e.g. cooperative learning, flipped learning, project learning, inquiry-based learning, variation theory, drama education, experiential learning, co-curricular activities, diversity of perspectives)
- Curriculum (e.g. curriculum development, curriculum integration)
- Assessment strategies (e.g. formative assessment, self and peer assessment, feedback)
- Factors affecting learning (e.g. motivation, stress)
- Classroom management
- Teacher development

Counselling, Inclusion and Special Education

Course Codes: SED4041 / SED4042
Coordinator: Dr Lau Kock Wei Way
2948 8567
wayouleduhk.hk

- Inclusion of diversity
- Guidance and counselling
- Learning support for students with special educational needs (SEN) such as those with physical disabilities, intellectual disabilities, sensory impairments, autism spectrum disorders, specific learning difficulties, attention deficit and hyperactivity, emotional and behavioral difficulties, mental health problems and giftedness
- Assessments based on neurophysiological approaches, e.g. brainwave measurement, eyetracking and heart rate variability.

Pilot capstone project coordinator:

Dr Chim Ho Yeung Hastings
2948 6345
hhychim@eduhk.hk

For details please visit http://www.eduhk.hk/feh/edu/hp.php

For details please visit http://www.eduhk.hk/feh/edu/hp.php

NEW

NEW
Counselling, Inclusion and Special Education

Course Codes: SED4041/ SED4042
Coordinator: Dr Lau Kwok Wai Way
2948 8567
waylau@eduhk.hk

Capstone Projector Coordinator: Dr Chim Ho Yeung Hastings
2948 6345
hhychim@eduhk.hk

- Inclusion of diversity
- Guidance and Counselling
- Learning support for students with special educational needs (SEN) such as those with physical disabilities, intellectual disabilities, sensory impairments, autism spectrum disorders, specific learning disabilities, attention deficits and hyperactivity, emotional and behavioral difficulties, mental health problems and giftedness
- Assessments based on neurophysiological approaches, e.g. brainwave measurement, eyetracking and heart rate variability.

Pilot capstone project on offer in 2019/20

Starting 2019, students can choose pilot capstone project to serve students with SEN by developing teaching/service package through action learning. The themes of the project set out as below:

- Inclusion of diversity
- Guidance and counselling
- Learning support for students with SEN

For details please visit http://www.eduhk.hk/fehd/study/hp.php
Early Years Education

Course Codes: ECE4174 / ECE4061
Coordinator: Dr Lam Ho Cheong
2948 7543
hclam@eduhk.hk

Children’s development and education from birth to eight years in the following areas:
- Language and literacy
- Mathematics and science
- Creativity and aesthetics
- Health and well-being
- Special educational needs

Comparative and Philosophical Research

Course Codes: PFS4029 / PFS4030
Coordinator: Dr Lam Chi Ming
2948 8458
chimingl@eduhk.hk

- Comparative education research
- Philosophy research
- Values education research

Education Policy, Leadership, Teacher and School Development

Course Codes: EDA4045 / EDA4046
Coordinator: Dr Ngai Siu Keung George
2948 7784
gngai@eduhk.hk

- Education policy and its impact on students/teachers/schools
- Leading educational changes as teachers
- Innovative practices of teachers
- Teachers work lives and professional development
- School development in the context of educational change
- Equality, equity and justice issues in Hong Kong schools
Curriculum, Teaching, Instruction and Assessment

Course Codes: TLS4028 / TLS4029
Coordinator: Dr Yang Lan
2948 6387
yanglan@eduhk.hk

- Instructional practices (e.g. cooperative learning, flipped learning, project learning, inquiry-based learning, variation theory, drama education, experiential learning, co-curricular activities, using of e-resources)
- Curriculum (e.g. curriculum development, curriculum integration)
- Assessment strategies (e.g. formative assessment, self and peer assessment, feedback)
- Factors affecting learning (e.g. motivation, stress)
- Classroom management
- Teacher development

Psychology in Teaching and Learning

Course Codes: PSY4040 / PSY4041
Coordinator: Mr Lam Hiu Ming John
2948 8393
jhmlam@eduhk.hk

- Cognitive processes (memory, thinking style, creativity)
- Community and health psychology (stress and coping)
- Developmental psychology (cognitive, social, emotional, language, self-concept)
- Educational psychology (motivation, teaching and learning strategies and effectiveness)
- Social / personality psychology (social factors, culture, peer relationships)
- Quantitative psychology (assessment)
Honours Project I

Part A – Generic Research Methods
- Blended learning mode (Face-to-face tutorials plus short online units)
- Assessment includes online and in-class exercises on research methods.

Part B – Discipline-based Research Methods and Project Proposal Writing
- Instructed by course lecturers of students’ chosen Research Area

Honours Project II

Generally, you may go through some, if not all, of the following when taking either Honours Project II or pilot capstone project.

- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation and a full written report.

* Pilot Capstone Project under Counselling, Inclusion and Special Education
- You will carry out action learning to test out a teaching / service plan.
- Assessment includes a revised project proposal, oral presentation, an exhibition, and a brief written report.
## Timeline for Honours Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 3 Semester I</th>
<th>Find a Research Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 Semester I</td>
<td>Submit a Research Area indication form online to the Faculty Office of your study programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consult the coordinators for advice. They will help you to find a Research Area that suits your interests and ambitions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 4 Semester II</th>
<th>Study the Honours Project I *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 5 Semester I</th>
<th>Finalize the proposal and apply for ethical review Study the Honours Project II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 5 Semester II</th>
<th>Submit a written report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* For those choosing SED4041, you can opt for the pilot capstone project*.